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AT 10:30 A. M.
RAIN OR SHINE

/

Situated within one-half mile of Rem.bert Depot, Sumter Coun-

ty* This elegant farm has been subdivided into small tracts
\

and will be sold at auction on above date at your price, let the

owner make or lose.

$50 in Gold Free A Free Dinner

EASY TER MUSIC BY BRASS BAND

CROSLAND-TYSON REALTY k AUCTION CO.
BENNETTSVILLE, S. C.

"We Always Sell It"

EES TlfE wpy
White Blamket Two F*et Thick

Shrouds Country Fxqja
Mississippi to Moun¬

tains-

Chicago. Nov. 2S..Snow up to two
foot deep today covered the country

! between the Mississippi river and
'Sierra. Nevada mountains, and from

I Canada to northern Texas low tern-

peratures prevailed throughout the
area. Slight snow falls occurred in
northern Illinois and Indiana and as

far east as Toledo, and word came
that snow fell in LjrSs Angeles, and
there were two inches of snow" at the
aviation field near Riverside. Califor-
nia. i

DANCE AT HAG00D
Enjoyable Social Event of the

Thanksgiving Holiday
! ?.

Hagood. Nov. 28..One of the most

J enjoyable events of the season was the
delightful dance given by the young
men on Thanksgiving eve in compli¬
ment he college set and visitors,

j .Vlyer's riall was attractively decorat-j
j ed with autumn leaves, Chrysanthe-
j mums, garlands of yellow and black
t crepe and a border of vines. About
! twenty couples participated in general
dancing until the "wee sma" hours"
land many visitors were present for
j the occasion. Spirited music was

J furnished throughout the evening by
j Faulk's Orchestra, and there was
much mirth and merriment from'the
first strains (»1* the grand march until
the last note of Home Sweet Home
had died away. Delightful refresh¬
ments were served during the inter-1

I mission. The following couples at¬

tended:
j .Miss Susie Kirk with Mr. Kmmett
;. Rmanuel: Miss Sarah Sanders with
Mr. Sidney Couturier: Miss Rebecca

j Met 'abe with Mr. David Lenoir; Miss
Mary Kirk with Mr. Lelard Myers;
Miss Laura DeSa assure with Mr. St.
Pierre Lenoir; Miss Winnifred Lee
with Mr. Lenoir Sanders; Miss Myra
Logan with Mr. Richard Kealafor;
Miss Ida Sanders with Mr. Henry Pat¬
terson: Miss June Kowle with Mr. Eu¬
gene Lenoir: Miss Margare«: Hanna-
nan with Mr. Gordon Sitns: Miss Hel-
en Byrnes with Mr. Frank Patterson:
Miss Elizabeth Horton with .Mr. Hen-
ry Logan; Miss Ruth Pearson with!
Mr. James Huger. Stags: Messrs.
Percy Myers. Robert Moody, sprunt
Sanders. Hopkins Sanders. Henry Har-
h e. Chas Sanders. Jr.. Richard Mc¬
Kay. Dudley Sanders. Drayton San¬
ders and Jay Patterson. Chaperones:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Sanders,
Col. and Mrs. .7. L, Jackson. Dr. and
Mrs. M. S. Kirk, Mayor A. H. Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lenoir and Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Holmes.
A dainty luncheon was given' Mon-

I day by Mrs. Chas. W. Sanders in com¬

pliment to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
I Meade of Miami. Fla. Yellow and
j white chrysanthemums were iised for

the centerpiece on the table and the
yellow and white color scheme was
carried out in all minor details. Sou¬
venirs of the occasion were presented
to each guest. ,

Prof...!. B. Jackson, a member of
the faculty of the University of
South Carolina, is visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson.

Miss Ida Sanders- of Winthrop Col¬
lege and Chas. W. Sanders. .Jr.. are

home for the Thanksgiving festivities.
Miss Sanders has as. her guest Miss
Myra Logan of Charlotte. N. C.

Miss Winnifred Lee of Raleigh. N.
C. is spending the Thanksgiving with
Misses Mary and Susie Kirk.

LeNoir Sanders of Columbia came

over for the dance Wednesday even-

j ing and is spending Thanksgiving with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Sanders.

Misses June Kowle and Helen
Byrnes are home from Converse Col¬
lege. Spartanhurg.
Miss Elizabeth Horton of Brenau

«'ollege is the charming guest-of Miss
Margaret Hannahan. and was one of
the delightful visitors at. the dance
given on Wednesday evening.

Germany Has to Meet More Demands.

Berlin. Oct. 20..Germany is fairly
dazed by the demands and require¬
ments of the Entente military and

j naval commissions for the housing of

} their supervisional forces, which, ac¬

cording to the peace treaty, may have

j their headquarters at the seat of the

j German government, and place sub-
I commissions at any dsired point in
Germany.. ..-
The gntehfe has given notice that

! it will send a chief commission to

i Berlin, and ten sub-commissions to
! other points. It demands, from Ber-
I lin. hotel accommodations compris-
ing ."oo rooms, housing for 300 non-

Icommissioned officers and men, and

j garage facilities for 60 automobiles,
j These arc the requirements for thej
[army and naval forces.

For the air forces the Entente wants

2<>u rooms in a hotel, 3 00 office rooms,

j housing for 45ft persons, and garage
space for *>ft automobiles. The figures
look large to Germans for guests atJ
all the his: hotels even now arc happy
10 he able to creep into a bathroom
and snatch some sleep.
The Council of States has decided}

that the money agreed upon to fur-j
nis.h quarters for the Entente mis-j
sion. 5.000.000 marks. was notj
enough, it is. however, rooms, hotels,
dwellings, nxore than money, which
is worrying the government.
The government has made a be-j

ginning by announcing that it will
consente one hotel which has 1.x

rooms, and ns»- the building in Wil-j
helmstrasse. now the headquarters]
<»:' a press division, for otftce space.

Another hotel has been con!iseat- j
ed "for the air division. That, how-j
ever, leaves a h'tfx jrap between what!
can he supplied and what is demand¬
ed. Xn£ government may perhaps,
heed the many suggestions made re-

cently for using various former royal i
and princely castles, which would re-j
lieye the^ strain on. the already over:!
strained Eerlin hotel.
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Officials and Newspapers of
Mexico City Do'Not iSeem

to Realize Gravity of
Situation

Mexieo City. Nov. 25? (By the Asso¬
ciated Pressh.That .American diplo-
macy has acted hastily, and without
complete knowledge of the fact's is
the concensus of the editorial opinion
of the newspapers in Mexico City to¬

day in dealing with the situation ex¬

isting between the United States and
Mex/ico as a result of the arrest of
William O. Jenkins, the American con¬
sular agent at Puebla. The'Mexican
government's reply to the demand of
the United States for ihe release of
Mr. Jenkins is oharact.erized__as a

prudent and energetic expression of
pubMc sentiment.
The Excelsior, affects to see in the

American note something akin to

Austria's demand on Seryia, and iays
great stress on the part it expects the
Mexican question to play in the next

I,United States presidential campaign.
jlThis journal does not see the possi-
bility of immediate intervention in
Mexico by the United Spates.

El Universal criticises what it
terms the sharpness of the Ameri¬
can note and,says: "Diplomacy must
never be irritated." This newspaper

(expresses hope that the Jenkins case

J will be "adjudged with a clear mind."
i El Democrata. which is always pro-
government, finds in the Mexican note

. "able defense of our sovereignty" and

[argues that the United States is witb-
out legal right to demand the release
of Mr. Jenkins.

El Monitor Republieano. organ of
I the followers of General Obregon,
I says American diplomacy "has. fallen
j down lamentably in the Jenkins
lease" and finds the demands of the
J United States a direct contradiction of

j President Wilson's statement that
strong nations should not impose on

weak nations. It declares that 'de¬
spite our faults and imperfections
Mexico has constitutional and judi¬
cial order within the republic."
The organ of Gen. Pablo Gonzales,

former commander of the Carranza
forces in the capital. Mexico Xuevo,
says of the Jenkins case that it is a

delicate matter, but easy of solution
when the true facts are known by the
United States,

El Teraldo de Mexico voices the
sentiment, which is expressed by all
the newspapers that, although, the
Mexican government has answered
the United States "energetically." but
without petulance." it is hoped there
will be no further complications.
AH the editorial* today are free

from rancor. In them, there is mu.ch
speculation as to what the United
States will do next. Hilario Medina,
under Secretary for foreign affairs,
told the newspapers that he considered
the. situation "serious but not grave."

(E1 Heraldo today publishes a dis-
.patch from Puebla which says that
the rebels Juan T'hara and Fortino A.

Ayaquacia. members of the band
which abducted Mr. Jenkins, have
voluntarily surrendered in order that
they may tell the truth of the affair.

Mr. Jenkins remains in the peni-
j tentiary at Puebla. His friends say
1 that he is being treated with every

j consideration, receiving dozens of vis-
( iiors daily and conducting his busi-

[ ness affairs from an office set up in

j the prison;]

Vienna is Deluged With Beggars.

Vienna. Oct. 15..This place is suf¬
fering from a daily increasing pest of

beggars. While a few are crippled
soldiers by far the greater part of
the swarms that haunt the thorough¬
fares are civilians, men. women and
children of all ages, from tiny bare¬
footed ragged tots to old men and old
women. Women with babies in arms

and others clutching at their skirts,
little girls and little boys of school
age and old persons parade the side¬
walks in the hotel and cafe districts
and pass in steady streams through
the restaurants and cafes. Some are

licensed, but they are few. The Vien¬
nese beggar white persistent is never

abusive when refused.
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(Corrected daily At 12 e'elbelr-b*1
Chamber of Commerc*.)

Oood Middbng .39:' ...

Strict Middling 38 1-4.
Middling 37 1-2.
Strict Low Middling 35 1-2. .

Low Middling 32 1-2-

Op«in HTgh Xow W*sf Cfes*
i.Tan . . 36.25 36.40 33.8» 3 tf.fa 36.15
j Mch . . 3.4.00 34.35 33.73 34.2« UC&:*
I May . .si.8» 32.40 :U.73 32.40 32.}2V
jj'uly . .30,72 31.37.30.52 31.20 30.92
Doe . .38.00 3.8.4.5 37.80 38^0 38.00

Xetf Orleans.
.Tan . .30.20 36.51 34J.OÄ 3.6.53 36.28

I Mob . .04.22 3*5-3 34.05"34.58 3*.31\
J May . .32.25 32.70 32.17 3.2.80 3,2.43
I July . 31.23 31.64 31.16 31.60 31.41.
Beo . .:s8.30 38.50 38.07 3*.20 38.15

Come to. Htt|Klre4s. of Sumte? peopi«.

Tltere are days of dizziness; '
-

j Spells of headache, languor, back-
I ache; ;

Sometimes, rheumatic pains;''
j Often urinary disorders,

j Doan's Kidney Pills, are especially
j for kidney ills.
\ Endorsed in Sumter by grateful
j friends and neighbors.
I Mrs. E. B. Elam, 316 W. Liberty
!St., Sumter, says: "About six years
iago I had quite a bit of kidney trbtf-
IbJe and I felt pretty bad. Jieadafcfee*
i bothered me so that 1 could hardly
j stand up and dizzy spells annoyed me

j so> I thought I would fall over many

j times. My nerves were all unstrung
i and I would jump from the .^a^fc.
I fright. My kidneys acted vary irregu-
| larly and I knew they: wer* in. bail
i shape. Finally, I heard about Dean's
! Kidney Pills and started taking this*.
; I must say, Doan'a positivftly cured
I me of all kidney trouble- an*
\ haven't been bothered sines.*'
I Price 60c at all dealers. Don't

j simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that

j Mrs. Elam had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y..Adyi, U (7X)

$3.50 per bushel

SEED WHEAT

Fulghrum & Texas
... ..

SEED OATS
Two and three

Pound Ragging
i

Dicker & Bultman
*
. '.- -. ;

905-904
in if
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FERTILIZERS >¦
For over a quarter of a century the firm of Harby and

company (and their Successors) HARBY AJ^ OOÖf* :

PANY, INCORPORATED, have been distributing Fei^f-^
lizers to the Planters of South Carolina. "The brirals of ';

. goods we distribute are not only standard, but most of
the formulas are OUR OWN, and manufactured ES¬
PECIALLY FOR OUR TRADE.

All lands do not require the same materials. They di£-

lev as well as individuals. We can supply you with ANY
ANALYSIS, or ANY FORMULA wanted, and we stand
squarely behind the Manufacturer's guarantee. In other
words, you have the Manufacturer's guarantee, as well
as the guarantee of HARBY AND CO., INC., on every ton
of goods you buy from us.

You get SERVICE, QUALITY and FAIR PRICES
when you buy from us. All we ask is that you SKR US
before you place your order. Our specialty is carload
shipments.

HARBY & CO., INCORPORATED
No. 9 West Liberty Street,

SUMTER, & C.

IMPORTERS, DEALERS AND DISTRIBUTORS, OF
ALL FERTILIZER MATERIALS AND COMPLETE
FERTILIZERS, ANY ANALYSES.

J. Harby, Pi-cshlcnt A. C. I'tuMp*. V. Pres. & M§r.
K. M. IIa II. Sect.v. «V Treas.

.1. A. Btvtinan. Asst. Mgr. \V. P. Rivers, fest* Mgr.
Fertiliser Dept. Cotton Degtt.
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